
Huge Potatoes

C. D. Wrenn, Rt. 3, Louisburg is shown above displaying
two sweet potatoes grown on his farm. Wrenn says the
unusually large potatoes weighed 3% pounds and 3'/i pounds.
He also commented that he believes a pretty good pie could be
made froYn these and nobody is disagreeing with him.

Ford Trucks Recalled
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Dearborn, Mich. . ine
Ford Motor Company has re¬

cently recalled 86,500
medium 1968 and 1969
trucks for replacement of the
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the front wheel brakes. There
is a possibility that while
backing under heavy loads
the mechanism could (ail.
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DISCOVER
INTERNATIONAL

PICKUP
With 83 new improvements
this year. 41% bigger brakes.
double-walled steel box. tor¬
sion bar or I-beam suspension
and power from 145 hp. six

to 235 hp. V-8. Optional auto¬
matic transmission and four-
wheel drive.

DISCOVER
INTERNATIONAL
TRAVELALL®
Gel the big buy on the big
wagon that sleeps 3. rides 9
and town 3 tons Engines Iron)
145 hp. six to 235 hp. V-t.
Plus every luxury option you
can think of

"FARMERS
Tractor & Truck Company

Phone GY 6-4131
On The By-Pass LOUISBURG, N. C.

Garden
Time

By M. E. Gardner

Success in establishing a

lawn comes easier in the fall
of the year As days get
shorter and the soil becomes
cooler, annual grasses and
weeds, including crabgrass,
slow down in growth. In con¬

trast, perennial grasses, such
as the fescues and bluegrasses,
can be stimulated to rpore
vigorous root grqwth in prep¬
aration for the rigors of the
winter months.

If conditions are favorable,
desirable grasses can be en¬

couraged toform new shoots
from the roots or at the base
of the plant stems. This re¬
sults in a thicker, more close¬
ly knit turf which is highly
desirable if you want to have
a beautiful lawn.

Other favorable fall factors
are the cool nights and heavy
dews which form at this sea¬
son of the year. While dew

will not take the place of a
soaking rain. It does help be¬
cause the leaves can absorbthe moisture directly

On established lawns, keepthe lawnmower going as long
as growth of the turf justifies.Do not mow too closely one
and one-half to two inches is
about right for most lawns.

Remove leaves from the
lawn as they fall and work
them into your compost pile.I have a neighbor who rakes
and piles leaves on his front
walk. He then shreds them
with his rotary mower and
carries them to his compost
pile. This is a good idea as it
hastens decomposition of the
organic material.

Fall fertilization of the
lawn is very important. Sep¬
tember in the mountains and
September or October in the
lower Piedmont and Coastal
Plain is the time for this. Use
about 35 pounds of a com¬
plete fertilizer, such as 8-8-8,
for each 1,000 square feet of
lawn area. Measure your
needs and apply, evenly, over
the entire lawn.

If you gave you lawn a
generous application of a

complete fertilizer in March,
you may need only a top
dressing of nitrogen in the
fall. Choose your source and
use according to instructions,
as some forms are more

potent than others.
For lawiis to be seeded in

the fall, be sure that you
prepare an adequate seed bed
to hasten germination of the
seed and promote rapid
growth. Have your soil tested
and plow or disc in the neces¬
sary lime and fertilizer before
seeding.

Soil for lawns around new
home should be carefully ex¬
amined for building debris-
roots. brick, mortar, wood
blocks and other discarded
materials. Remove this debris
before preparation and seed¬
ing because it will cause tro¬
uble.

Everyone is a coward,
about some things, and justly
so.

There is no use in trying to
regulate the world-unless you
can first demonstrate that
you can regulate and control
yourself.

Louisburg Band Performs

Performing at halftime Friday night at the homecoming game at Louisburg High ai

pictured left to right, Carolyn Denton, Ginger Kimball and Gwen Ball,

A Service Convenience from Motorola...

TheTost-Bock Chossis ColorTV

MOTOROLA'S
"FAST- BACK"

CHASSIS

works slide out like a drawer
for fast easy service...

. Motorola'* "Fast- Back" Chassis Color TV takes the worry
out of Color TV service problems, because this set makes repairs
easier and (aster to handle. If the "Fast- Back" Color TV
ever need* service a repairman slides the chassis out the rear of
the set for easy access to all parts. Motorole's "Fast- Back"
chassia may save you money on repair bills, because of
lesa time needed to service the set.

. Has Au;nmatic Fine Tuning with Electronic AFC Picture Lock
to make it easy to tune the best possible color picture.
. Big 23-in. (measured diagonally,
295-sq. In.) picture Color TV

CLOSE OUT PRICES ON 1969 MODELS
FmN Two Yor Registered Guarentaa on Picture Tubo.Otto Year Registered
Guarantee on All Ports. Motorola's original owner registered guarantee
must bo registered with Motorola within 10 days alter delivery by mailing

the guarantee registration card. Otherwise it is void. This guarantee covers
free exchange or repair of components proven defective In normal use.
Arranged through selling dealer. Labor end transportation extre.

MOTOROLA g)The Creators of Quasar" Color TV
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rge Eighteen all Fabric ?
Automatic Washer and Matching Automatic Dryer » i

ISIDE COMPLETE LAUNDRY CONVENIENCE FOR ANY SIZE FAMILY.
ttw perfect pair for your family . a deluxa automatic washar and matching dryar packad with faaturas for an affortlaas.

aparkling claan waah and wrinkla-fraa drying. .d8L 3BE2S!rfX
Oh ar flactric J

"/¦-Jr

The any-size all Family
Big mouth ond strong onough
l» hondlo i big U pound
bod of yourgrimiost v. *<A.
Ctnth onough to with twopounds

ot dshcsts hngsns fhsibb onough to do pnything In botwoon
kdinito wslor hvol control lots you uso just Iho right smount .
wafer snd dotorgont.

.Two SpMd Selections Norm»l.for sturdy febrics (cotton,
n) and many m»n made fibers. Slow.(or limit. del-

icjt« «ynm«tici. and fragile garments.
Four Water Temperature Combinetione ... for all
fabric weshirl
latra Car* for ffarmantnt Frees Fabric* (vary ,

cyjle include* a specie! cool down nnaa during tha
first apin. \
larga Clothe* Baakat foreeMoadmg Oaaignad ¦ngfi
to handle larg IS pound loada and gat them cleaner.
Racirculating Lint Flftar removes lint and foraign V
obiacit by constant filtration of watar.
Powerful Slant Vana Agitator provide* thorough
washing action to gat clothes dean yet ia gentle enough S
for your most delicate fabric*.
Inetant Braking Safety Spin If clothes lid ia opened
during the spin cycle all action is rapidly braked to a stop.
Out-of-Balanca Spin Compeneetor Automatically
balances your load. No washer shut-down.

Loaded with Extras '

Moderately Priced

Mod* AWK- l8lj

I $21495 o.. $14495

Permanent Kress an r-amny
I IJ m 3 Giant Opacity . . . versatile all

fabric flexibrlrty . . . special ca»
for Permanent Prat* and delicate fabrics . . . tha NORGE Eigh¬
teen " <f>a parfact dryer for any family. This is the first dryer

» pacifically daaignad to property dry a« of tha modam fabric*
iand Parmanant Prats garmanttyourautomatic waahercan waafi.

TWO DRYING CYCLES
Regular cycla for wnnkle-fre« drying. Clothe* at*
tumbled without haat during tha last fiva minutes.
Permanent Preas Cycla for perfectly wrinkle free
permanent press drying Clothe* are GRADUALLY'
COOLED by tumbling without heat lor ten minute*.

Heat Selector allow* you to select either Fluff. Lin¬
gerie. Cotton, or Permanent Pre**.
Plii* Capacity-large 8 cubic foot drum provide* man
room for large loads and for tumbling clothes freely.
.<« Pan.480 JET PORTS-Air in dryar ia changed
every three second*. Hundreds of turbulent *ir pets gen¬
tly toss and buoy articles lor fast even drying.
Dry Without Tumbling Now you can dry hats, stuffed
toys, stockings. *ho*t.almost anything. Dry with or
without haat
Mora Safety Feature* Safely door switch stops dry*r
when door is opened. Main burner shuts down on <gaa
models in event electric power fail*.

Yob wmM sxpget tg pay wort for 1 hosvy duty iifw
with al «f the

SEE THE NORGE SIXJEEN ALL FABRIC DUO AUTOMATIC WASHER AND MATCHING DRYER AT. .

.

.s 3!Thomas ^ft/oods k."
S. MAIN STREET PHONE 4964128 L<HJISBURG, N. C.


